SPRING 2015 Book Club

“Funny in Farsi” – Thursday, Mar. 5th at 2 p.m. on campus
Discussion led by Dr. Yasmen Simonian

“The Chosen” – Saturday, Mar. 21st at 11:30 a.m. in Pleasant View
Discussion led by Dana Gibson

“Unbroken” – Monday, Mar. 23rd at 12:00 p.m. on campus
Discussion led by Dr. Sara Dant

Pick up one of the books listed above from Dana. Remember if you did not participate in the FALL 2014 book club then you must participate in the SPRING 2015 book club. For a more detailed description, go to www.weber.edu/aletheia and click on “Events”.

Service Opportunity

We are looking for 5-6 people to help with a service project during the Winter break. If you live nearby, this would be a good time to get some hours done without the worry of homework. A reading specialist in the Weber School District needs help putting together materials for her reading program. Two opportunities: Saturday, December 13 (late morning or afternoon) & Saturday, December 20 (possibly). You can come to one or both. Call or email Dana for more details.

Don’t forget: Register for 15 credit hours

As Alethians, we must complete register for 15 credits each semester. This requirement is to help make sure we graduate within the four years that our scholarship permits. So as you are registering for spring semester make sure you have at least 15 credits.
Hey... I’m an Aletheian too!

I sent out a plea to some students to send me a photo, but alas, my pleas went unanswered. If you have not been highlighted, email Dana a cute photo of yourself or we’ll take your photo. PLEASE, Please, please

T-shirt Committee

We need help designing a T-shirt for our Aletheia students. If you have an artistic eye or simply want a say in what they look like, please contact Dana right away. We would like to make it happen soon.

Honors Classes

There are some interesting, new honors classes being offered this year. Now is the time to register for a spring class. Remember, taking an honors class is part of the requirements for the scholarship. Sign up now. . .Classes are filling up quick.

Tips for Success:

- MEET WITH YOUR ADVISORS! Everyone has an advisor that they are assigned to meet with. Make sure you meet with your advisor at least once a semester to make sure you are on track. Find out who your advisor is here: http://www.weber.edu/wsuiimages/SSC/advisors.pdf
- RESUMES! It is useful to put together a resume with all of your achievements, volunteer time, and employment information. This will help you prepare for when you want to apply for a job.

Campus Resource:

- The Career Services Office as WSU is very useful and helpful. Job openings are posted on their website. There is also an evaluation you can take to see which career is best for you. Make sure to check it out! http://www.weber.edu/careerservices